
a SUPER homecoming
Freshman 2019 - Peer Leaders & student council



Website
Student Council has designed a website 
to help distribute information about 
homecoming! The link will be sent to 

your school emails so you can access it at 
any time.

Link:https://centralhomecoming2.wixsit
e.com/superhero

Here’s the information you can find → 

https://centralhomecoming2.wixsite.com/superhero
https://centralhomecoming2.wixsite.com/superhero


Class Theme and Color
Each class has a theme that fits in with the 

overall dance. This year freshman are:

Theme: Captain America

Color: White 

Wear your class color on Class Color Day & 
wear Captain America attire on Superhero vs. 

Villian Day!



Class Theme and Color - Other classes

Sophomores: Spiderman (Red)

Juniors: SuperMan (Blue)

Seniors: Batman (Black)



Theme Days 
** Each day of the week students dress for a theme day! 2018’s days are below!**

Monday: Twin with a friend or dress like your favorite teacher
Tuesday: Tacky Tourist Day - hawaiian shirts, cameras, sandals, and fanny packs

Wednesday: Superhero vs. Villain Day - Dress as either a superhero or villain!
Thursday: Class color and powderpuff jerseys - buy a class t-shirt or wear your class 

color! powder puff players can wear their jerseys. 
Friday: Blue and White out - Wear blue and white attire



Class T-Shirts
Each class will be selling a class t-shirt 
for homecoming week. Your order form 
can be found on the website! Print of 
the form and hand it in to your class 

sponsor BEFORE the deadline! T-shirts are 
a great way to get involved in the 

theme days!

Find this 
page on the 

website!



Boys Volleyball 
Due to the NEw field house, Student Council is now expanding the boys 
volleyball tournament! We’re accepting all teams, so get 6-8 friends 
and sign up to play! Read the rules and information page on the 
homecoming website to find more information. Each player will pay $5 
to play in the tournament, and all proceeds will go to the winning 
charities! There will be an underclassman and an upperclassman 
tournament, and each team will be made of students from one class 
(freshman play with freshman only).

To sign up, contact 
McKenzie Freeman at 
(507592@central301

.net)!

mailto:507592@central301.net
mailto:507592@central301.net


Powderpuff
Each year two powderpuff games are held for the 
girls to play in! Freshman play sophomores & 

juniors play seniors. For the rules and 
permission forms, go to the homecoming 
website. Your class student council and 

sponsor will set up a meeting to go over rules 
& get signed up! Find this 

page on the 
website!



Homecoming Court

Students will vote for one girl and one boy for their class via 
google forms. Votes will be screened, so please only vote for 
couples or people who wish to be on court! Winners will be 

announced at the homecoming assembly on Friday the 28th.
The google form will be sent to your school email to vote!

Look for 
this page!



Guest Passes

If you’re bringing a student from 
another school, you’ll need to fill 
out a guest pass PRIOR to the dance! 
You can find a printable version on 

the homecoming website! Find this 
page on the 

website!



Central Celebration

During homecoming week, the school will be holding an event 
called Central Celebration. A movie will be show in the 

auditorium, blizzards will be sold, karaoke will be in the 
commons, and inflatables will be in the gym! This event will 

be in place of classes during the the school day.

Look for 
this page!



Got a Question?

Feel free to contact McKenzie Freeman at 
507592@cental301.net with any questions 

pertaining to homecoming! MS. Mcguire and 
MR. Semmen can also answer your questions!

mailto:507592@cental301.net

